
 

Watching 
Big Brother 

Des McConaghy 
This in,-i,., ;.,n 10 crlcbnl~ "',,,,,,no 
l:-"rhr-F"".Ji"<:$TJH: ,Ix: third opponunil)" 
10 argue in th~ pogn fur 'dcDlOC'flltic 
plannin~" or, mor<: pl.inl)" 'he 
democratic control of <I pi,ol. ' The same 
demon dru,'~ Qrwdl: "Everv line of 
Strious work [ h.,·c ""iucn .inee 1936 ho. 
b«n wrincn , dire<:tly or indirrcrJy. 
aKains! ,o,.lit.n..ni.m and for demo<:r1Ili1; 
Social,sm. u I undCl"$llnd i,", ' The hUB • 
• nd pt'f\"c= f'X>pul.my of A.n''''''' Furm 
. nd N,,,un/un Eighty-Fm" "w~, 
so",ething 10 O.well's jon rnal,>l ie . kill ,. 
BUI Ihe "",in ",,$On for !I,e; • • ucc .... is 
,hal,hey rang true IQ propk .... '''''Y''"·h.''' 

They .till ring true a, an .lIqmy of 
polilicl1l di,illusion"","' . nd ••• 
horrifYing ,';sinn "r IOtali'.,;.n (mures, 
'Official' .polngi m roi0110 crude 
di~l'"rili<:$ between the no,d •• od oor 
y c" of Gra«: wc mUll, ;1 !ottm$, b<: 
=osuKd! Bm, in fOCI , rhe option. for 
avoiding5OmC'lhinl ~mblinK NwlNtl 
Ei,~ty-F our continue to d~. Oy",dl , il 
muSI br remembered , ",.s not pro" iding' 
blueprint but n:uh«, ~i".n fund.ment.1 
,rends, ~ piclure o(the kind of """itly Ih.1 
<""Id Irr;,'.: "IOI. lil .. ian ideas h ... e 
.lrc<ldy turn rool in the mind. of 
imdl«Hl.>loe"cry",hen and I h.,~ tri~ 
10 dnt'" th"'" idea. 001 to their logical 
conso:quence," , ' 

,\\y purpose here is to cmpha,i", One 
logical conscqucne<: ",hioh j . no'" eo;dem : 
""n'r:llisalion of poIincal and «OnOmic: 
powcraUIOIalilori.;mtn:nd. It iocommon 
to .lIla~ developed countr"". M"="cr 
1 hi , ""onomi, ""n, <oH .. I io n e<>nlin ues no' 
only "'"h", natio n, but I lSO'lon 
j~t,",~,io~allc'-.1. Within stoles, .ny 
ahernal;," ""nt", of I"''''er (lue!) as 1"",,1 
government) " being emasculated iu", IS 
. u",ly aI ri,-il liben,",,,, bring ,,-hiuJed 



 

.".y. World.shrinking infonnation 
tecbnolog)' is often a sinist" handmaiden 
to both , Jiltcrnational concentration, . Iso 
demand gr.ator conformity 
C'over.might y . lli .... ) and, with the 
prospect of "prc·empt;"c nude .. strike" 
"c are, in any eyent, already beyond the 
stalc·mated supersmtes of N;m!uen 
Eigh/y-F01J', 

I sbould like to pick up the ' hread of m)' 
earlier paper in thi. ;ournal,' in which I 
. , plaincd how centr.lisa,ion would lead 
to a further disloc.t ion of cen, .. l • nd loc.l 
planning: a process starting. couple of 
de<:.de< ago but which ,hifted into top 
ge.r wi, h lhe '73 oil crisi. , world recession 
and st mctu .. l trends;n employmmt. The 
main point bere was the effect on 
T",.su!)' reform and how this became a 
mechanistic and a.patial.nnuaJ sum: a 
form of continuous budgetary <on"ol to 
which all other administ .. tive reform, 
.nd plan ning ,y"ems were dearly 
subservient. 

ID passing , it might have "",mw too 
dramatic to havc ass.rted , in January 
1981, thal lhi' form of cen!r.lis,nion speh 
the final cotlaP'C of tradition.ll"""l 
government and territorial p lanning. But 
who can seriously doubt that now? As 
prediCted also, a proliferation of central 
agen"ie, (on I}' indircc!l~' an,werable to 
gO"ernment} would ..antinue to fi ll the 
gap for the proyj,ion of life-chance 
services: heah h, housing, transport and so 
on, But th . 1 is nol all. Th. 'design' 
ensured that no ,ingle per><JO, nCl single 
.gency either , could possibl y tcll U-'h"' U-'a, 
.. ally g"' "K 0" in any local are., 

Wilhout su"ained growth, so the 
argument "D, all thi' would lead to a 
growing distance belween politicia n. and 
the m." of people; bet"'een politici.n, 
them",lvc, and e"""utive government, It 
would become "difficult 10 proceed On. 
consensu.1 basis". Obviously thi s would 
be fdt fi r<t in urban .",as and , in the most 
deprived areas, we lhen h.d the urban 
riots of 198 I , More 4uang<:>< mo,·ed in , 
but now urban areas, as " whole, ar" 
programmed for massive central conlrol 
b}' 1985. ' 

Ikating against the current 
J ha,'. also argued that the continued 
developmenl of 'Ex penditure- Basro 
Plans ' arc a political device for resolving 
loc.l need, with central conlroL Bec. use 
they were first promoted amid the 
otherwise mindless labours of centrol . nd 
local governmen t re ·organi"'tion, 
stimulated for. while hy .a rly T ron'pml 
Policies and Programme" Hou,ing 

" 

InvC'<tment Programm .. , .te. , in 198 1 I 
slillthought wc had. ch.nce ! 

BUl during lhal year , Go"crnment 
officially became discngaged from Hll' 
con,ideration of local need •. ' Similarl)" 
other forums of 'drip' fed democ .. cy' (the 
working parties of the Consultati,'e 
Council, for example), became much 
mo", own I}' 'h" IX'" lux ritual, tbey 
.l"'ay, "'ere . It i ... ther wor«: lhan 
embarrassing to wa,te a decade and. half 
on polic)' measur .. whicb simply ha"e no 
chance .g.inst the crude realiti", of 
centralisation: thc consolidat ion of power. 
In the WhM baU of 1972 I wa, amazed 10 
find plan •• dvanced for the 
rc-organisation of UK h::ll so,'ernmelll 
without any thought of finan,ial 
innoV3lions.' One or two officials carcd a 
lot bUI mmt accepted lhe situation 
fatalistically, On refiection, J realise, it 
, imply didn' t matter ! 

Whitehall pipes. wcll-bred obligalO 
o'·er the main theme$ of what""cr is 
happening anyw.}' . If th.t mean' lhe 
progr .. , i,·e exclusion of people from 
go,'crnmen[, local commun it ies, Toxteth , 
Li"erJX>Q1, etc . , and ifth., means the 
'tifling of indi" id u. 1 and loc.1 creati"ity 
and b), -p.ssing rcpre",nl3live $truClure< , 
so be it.' ~o onc official or indeed 
Minister can change , in lhis r"'pen, the 
inexorable tide of ",'cnt" The Fir<t Lord 
of the Treasu!)' ha, ne"er more th.n, ., 
be$t,. secondary interest in territori. l 
poli tic< , The inability of P.rlOamenI to 
eonuol expenditure is notorious, . nd wi lh 
the hi"ing-<>ff of "',,"'ice, to agencies, 
con,ult.tion becomes unimportant , 
Categorically, there is no l"nger any 
f,"m~work of debate, 

A, Professor McAuslan said ",cently, 
" . go"ernmen' which doe, not put a high 
priority on con,rilUri""~li",,, which i, SO 
concerned to e.rry through it. policies 
lhot il pia"", lhe toughest prior it}' on 
having the power to do what it wants , 
when it wann and to whom il wan lS, will 
sooner or later feel the need to attack and 
em.scul.te lhosc .hernati ... go"ernment' 
and allcmati,'e Centres of power at their 
elector.l and fi nancial root," -' PUll ing Lt 
sim ply, lh. main reason for the growing 
pressure,"'n whal remains oflneal 
go"crnmeot i, because il i, elected! 

Localisation 
Can 1'1~""", Ch""".'" ,ugge'ted 
automated routines to see what was 
happening to life·chancc ",rvice' , 
individually orcolleeti"ely, in a"y 
loc.lit}', I have difficult ies with. word li ke 
'const itutional ism' whilc supporting the 

generality of Mc .. \uslan', intcnlion. J 
susr<-~t that the spending 'SOS and'~ 
re in forced Vi<torian myth, about U l< 
constitutionalilY. " Th~ 'economic 
miraclc' ,'alidated Wc .. Germany's 'soc;"l 
mark., ' and ' transit ional soci. lism' 
justified the (on"ilUtional 'econo mic 
plan' in Hung'I)'-and so one (ould go on, 
But in the late '60$ ",'erything began to go 
wrong everywhere. 

W it h the cnd of growlh, centrality itsclf 
became more clearly dependcnl on [he 
in [~rn",iona l monetary sy,tem: . ,pider's 
web from which no one count!)' c.n brea~ 
frec , In M.n iSl term, 'money isonly an 
in,ermediary' but it still makes Big 
Brother' , world go round with. p; ,ik'$ 
wisdom "11 of ilS own , And the essence of 
this monetari,m is ,h.t lhe 'world 
go"orning cia,. (notlhat ' d .ss' 1S a good 
word for it) i, now "cry much mOre 
","cerned about the conscn'ation of 
money than Wilh industrial production, 
systems of equit y or anything else. 

Thi, fairly meaningl .. s (m.lign' ) ca.h 
nOXLl' .eceleraled IOtalitari an trends and, 
con,equently , affc<t ed both ' localism' and 
life chances, Locality_t he boundar), of , 
')'st~m_became morc clearly defined by 
the State', PO"'''' to c",ate or destroy 
money wit hin it> Clwn currency area_but 
onl}' jUst ! T hc UK hI.~ame a ' inglc 
'cconomic planning region ' and, like 
e"erywhere else, lhere were new .nd 
enormous pressures on lhe alleged 
cconomic and con,titution. l r>liona le of 
loc.1 governme nt, 

It :lCemed a good idea , ' hcrefore, 10 look 
- how",'.r sketchily--<tt Ihe localisat ion of 
""nt ral aspatial ,urn, or , pUlling it in 
anot her w'y, lhe 'ronstimency 
im pl ication,' of the Go,'ern mcnt', 
cxpenditure plan" Due to the 
fragme n,ation of 'gencies, local 
go"crnmen t (Ihe lradit ional .d"oc .. e of 
the , patial dimension) no longer ha, 
information on th. plans and budget' of 
many local services , Therefor., so thi' 
"gumcnl goes, an alternali,'e in formation 
s}'stc m is necessary if loc~l aulhorities ar< 
to rea,sert their interest in reallife..ch.n" 
sen' ices such as health and housing. 

Of <'Ours<:, in lhe Orwelli.n sense, .n)' 
such exercise will 'Pr<ar ' sub"cr,i,,"' if;t 
suggest , that go,·ernm.nt can reson to 
'urganiscd lying', Th us" year afttr Ih( 

To. tcth riot" and the per'on.l 
intervention of a Minister, ove .. 1I por 
ca pi ta .. pend i lUre within .\1 c rse}'sid< wo> 
still le" that the nat ional a"erage. Lt Th. 
need for such Q"erall inf"rma,ion 'y"elll$ 
is oh"iou. whcn onc r .. li"" that in 1969 
elec.ed .uthorities spoke for about t'oI'O 



 

thirds of ex~ndi!Ur~ in the abo,'e are., 
that in 1982 it wo< less liun onc third and 
that b}' 1985 it will Ix: les. "i lL 

One cannOl discus> ](",.1 democracie., 
man dates and soon in such. budget~!')' 
hale , Thus, in housing, it is d~arly 

necrssar)' to look at housing corporat ion 
all""ations and HIP . ll",,, i,,", t"gether if 
"ne wants .ny picture of the public seCtor 
contribution to housing .cross the 
coun" ,' or with respect!O anyone arc •. 
Similarly, j'><X>r h"u,ing is, wit h 
unemployment, ethnic dis<asc'S .nd other 
' inner city' conditions , a major source of 
mooic"l problems; but nOnc of th~St: 
facto" is recogn ised in the formula which, 
marginally , atl~mp," to correct large 
discrepancie<; in NHS resources , for 
ex.mple, Ix:twcrn the Nort h '1Ve" .nd the 
South Ea",- \' el an acr",,_the_bo.rd ~u' 
by the Chancellor of the Excheqller in 
July '83 meant rutting medical s,,,"ices in 
LiverpooL The point is, of course, tlm 
the polilic.l deb. tc mu", h. ve. tot.l 
pict ure of cS""nti.1 se"'ices in e.ch .rea. 

Anecdotally, just after the 1981 
Toxteth riots, onc of l'lesel tine', prop le 
.sked m e whot to do and I hdd the ' twenty 
year line' about reinforcing the loc.l 
political process , _-I. blank re'pom,e ",id 
all: I was " unhelpful". Li "~rpool. 
' herefore, could Ix: quangoed to hell Qn 
the "ne hand and ",1'''00 in to mili ta n~y on 
the oth er , Street barricades could be 
'mun ic ip.lisN ' '" to speak, . nd the ci,y 
programmed a, anOlher 'E'hibi' i\ ' f"r 
centml control , "' riting in Octolx:r I 983, 
Ihis is not an unlikel}' ",enario since 
central go.'ernm~m dffid<'<llong ago tha, 
no locali ty Ihoul d challenge i,; centml 
sums , 

The T enninal Argument 
In Li"~rj'><X>1 we are working to show 'he 
l""al implication. of cen trally plannc-d 
expenditure for any loc.l are • . hent u.lly 
we hope to link our central computer to 
public vic"'-data net",orks-and this call' 
for sup port from an y interested parties. 
But in the contcxt of thi, .rticle we ha "c to 
f.ce. troublesome que"ion: ""hat is the 
differenc~ betw""n an ' imer-acti"e 
vi"wdata system' and the ',,,"o_way 
telcscr .. ..,n ' in "' inston '. room' 
Rapidly, with 'he ad'-em of ' telemalic,' 
(rough ly the combin31ion of 
lelffommunica,ions and (om pu,ing) , tlie 
arri val "f in".",.neous credit tr.n,k«, 
CIC. , in for m.tion, money and. power ",e 
becoming the same commodity. And il 
ha. to be faced. also, that such 
tffhnological de,elopments h.ve 
paralleled centrali""tion, rep""sion, 

personal sll,,'eillance and dominance. 
Janel .\\organ , spe<.·ial adviser to the 

Director Gene .. 1 of the BBC, recently 
reported " the ,ystems which pro..oke 
most public anxiety are those managed by 
gO""mment " rganis,,,ions: ' he DHSS, 
Inland Revenue, the Department of 
Transport, ond so on , N01 onl y ore thco;e 
bodies known to k""p detailoo records 
but, it is bdi .. 'oothat ifany in"ilUtion 
were in a poSiti"n 10 in,roduce 
central ised, in ter_con ncctoo record 
keeping system" it wOllld Ix: the 
govcrnmen,'". Such fears , she argue" 
would be mi'placoo since people 
"underestimate thc muddle and 
inefficiency of go\'erornents and 
administralors" , " 

In his ti me Orwdl w.s of,en enraged by 
thi' form of self·ce nsor~ hip-a t which ' he 
English establishment ore so adepl . In our 
field wc know tha, the centrally planned 
economy has now grahbcd all 'he 
hardware and soft"·",, it nu'<ls for 
determining local budget' and plans , 
Where thi, J""J rc<ult in muddle, 
second'I)' legislation i, d",igned 10 make 
,ha, muddle the law of t hc land, 
unch. llengeable in the Courts." Also, 
Jan .. ,\\otgan migh' hO"e added that a 
""lleague in hcr prcviom joh (Central 
PoliC)' RC"i.w St.m now he.ds • large 
new Home Office unit for the 
cOmput erisa,ion of UK personal ,,",ord,. 
Perwnal Identit}' Numho:rs (lhe new 
German 'Personalauswci,') cannot Ix: far 
behind. 

lVi"",.., t.'jghry-Fo"" i, about attitudes: 
Ministerial att i1Ud~s IQ the Data 
Protfflion Bill and the Police and 
Crimin.1 Evidence Bill arc among the 
mare recent cames for alarm. Butsi""n 
the more general trend toward, the 
consolidation of """nomi, .nd political 
power , how .. n wc face my qu."ion 
about information control? The argument 
is not finally, I htli"'e, about democracy 
bUl rather about sun·i"al itselL 

It must Ix: faced thot m,n}' d" nol care 
.bout 'Do h trend , . "What" , they ask, " is 
so b.d .bout central contro!?"' As in the 
past, ' he drifl ,owards ",tali,.ri,ni,m is, 
for the most part , accompan ied b\' tacit 
.ccept. ne<:. But the ter minal argument 
oow i, that a lasting stalem.te httw""n the 
super-Slates is improb"bl~ , Our ccntr.l 
<",nomic, arc f.st hc<:om ing wor 
economies where w.,pon developm<m 
its<lf determines policy . nd the pro<P<"t 
of a nudear holocaust is rc. 1. U nles",'. 
Ul<: in furm. tion W"em, to watc h Big 
Brother we may . 11 be blown to hell! .-1., in 
so many dome'tic issu~" such decision, 

cannot be left to onc or twO people. 
Thore wa, a momenl of sheer Ix:aut y 

when Stafford Beer explained hi. 
informa,ion systems to l'resident ,'1 l1enJc 
of Chile: ·'1 worked up through the firsl, 
second, th ird .nd fourth le\'els. When I 
got to the fifth! drew.n histrionic breath 
-all ready to say: " And thi', . <>mP<1'W'Q 
"mid",,,, i,)'o .. !" He forestalled me . 
" Ah"' , k said, with a hroad smile , as he 
drew the topmOSI bo, ".t b St_the 
prople',, -!' "'e know what happened to 
Sal,..dor Allende! This ,ime the proplc 
mmt Ix: there 
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